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i | ORPHEUM HOTEL :
ROOMS ARE THE BEST IN TOWN

Stcr.m Heal. Hot and Cold Water in Each Room. Free Baths.

AT YOUR OWN PRICE
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GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS I;
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t You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;;
f ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost. ;:

| A!as!& Electric Light and Power Co. ii
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\\ hen oraering BEER
insiston RAINIER PALEj

11 n n m 111m i m im 11li 1111cn hnnn»mre->

:: Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. t

Largest Stock Best Brands of
;; Imported and Domestic Liquors i
-¦ and Wines for Family Use. j

:: FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12 j
:: free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386 |
¦i t r r i;! 11 mi:;!!:; 11; i m i in 111111mm 11 m f 11 n

?

! Juneau Transfer Co. |* PHONE 48

t WE ALWAYS HAVE

. I COAL. I
" Moving Carefull D m* *

STORAGE t
«. fa a">d from All 8oats ^

37 FRONT ST. £;
«. * » t 5.« »*4 :»-*
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Jaiiau Construction Co.
Contractors nS.are ani fix- 11
-rr- r't. ^.ansi. Juiun tu.-rn- j
t:i«. W>«> tar icn B«nd I
aiii!. JJN2A J. ALASKA I
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| M 35 M. SAoJDO
T V.rst class hand laundry dona
X at 101 7th St. & Main. Men's _

T .vor^ a specialty. All necessary f
X mending free. Phone 2135. Xi
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| McCioskeys ||
, i II
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Remington Typewriter Company
Las caubUakeJ aa office la Jaaeio at

tiic corner of Front and Mala Streets.
Coone la aaJ gst tSe lateit Reaiogtoa
Idea. : >:
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When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
li It"* Fir©-Proof. Modem and Convenient ljf-j RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up i

8 1 HOTEL BARKER
C«air?lk» aal Sixth

| m Ft*© Auto Bii Mrett sil Boat* and Trail

S C. O. W*!*ton £ Conrad Fr«iibr, Prop*. §
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS g:
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I Christmas Hints :
.j. One of our new Rugs or Car- I.
I pets will make everyone In the H
jI household happier, belsdea a

~

i feeling of satisfaction for your-
~

T self at having given a useful .*

V and lasting gift.think it over. J-

|'3.M.8e!irend5Co.,int.
+ CARPET DEPT. .*!

T i I I I I I I I I II I I I II I I i i I 1 I I l

Closing out our line of genuine Lib-
by cut glass at cost
12-21-tf. H. CASE.

Frosh sealshlpt oystors. Just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tt.

¦h > a 11 o it b ft i
&

Tfie Alaska Grill!
7 !
?

J

j The Brit Appointed -

t Pl»oe In Town
!.
r
V «

| Best of Everything Served !
at Moderate Prices

.H 1 i ! 1 I I ! t 1 I M H I H'H I H-M-

|DR. H.VANCEJThe

OSTEOPATH I
Rooms 5 and 6 Malony 3!djj.

- Consultation and Examination
I Freo. Phono £92.

Graduate American School of

Osteopathy, Klrksvlllo, Mo.
f Seven years' active practioe.
- Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S !
T p. m.. or by appointment.

R.D. PICKETT
<

U. S. Mineral Surveyor ,
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . - ALASKA <

William Pallister, M. D., !
SpecialLit In tho treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eyo and oar. .

nose and throat
Offlc R Fourth Floor. Goldstein BnQdlnc

Cffl o and Residence telephone can be
had fro«n central.

£

;THE BEST LOAF OF * c

BREAD
U Sold At <. ]

San Francisco Bakery! <

9 O. MESSKRSCxliUDT, Prop. 2 3

y

t

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO. !j
United States Mall t

STEAMER GEORGIA 1
o

Juneau-Sitka Route £
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Pun¬
ter, Hoonab, Gypsum, Tenakee,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every gWednesday at 12:01 a. in. f

s

Juneau-Skagway Route f
t

Leaves Juneau for Douglas, E&glo c
Itver. Sentinel Light Station, El-
.Irid Koek Light Station. Comet, (
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at J'
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves !i
.Skagway the following day at 12:02 t!
a. m. I ti

1 *

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER 3 u
' E

TRAGEDY LIST OF
NOME MINE GROWS

I* .»
4 "JOHAH'S" VICTIMS. 4

.:
? Frank H. Waskoy, discoverer 4
? of payatrcak, soveroly frozen, 4
4 feet badly crippled and now 4

practically broke. 4
? Joe Hammor, one of Waskoy's 4
4 partners, foil and broke his 4
4 skull; dead. 4
4 Andrew Eudio. ono of owners, 4
4* disappeared. 4
4* George Schofield, ono of law- 4
* yore, shot at last summer. 4
4 Georgo Smith, ono of claim- 4
4 ante, shot at Dr. Chambora, but 4
4> waB acquitted. 4
? Mrs. Elma McNaught, owner 4
4 of conflicting title, died last 4
4 winter at San Francisco, from 4
4 Illness following oxposuro In 4
4 storm at Nomo. 4
? Alfred J. Daly, lawyor, mot 4
4 death near Fairbanks. 4
* J. Pottor Whittren, ono of 4
4 owners, Indicted and trlod for 4
+ perjury. 4
4* Albert Fink, lawyer, went 4
? broke at Noino; now retrieving 4
4 fortune at Chicago. 4
* Joe K. Wood, died of paraly- 4
4* sis at Nome. 4
? Dr. J. J. Chambers, ono of 4
4 owners, driven insane; died. 4
4 4
? ? ? ? ? 4 »> 4 4 4 ? 4 4 4

Nome's "Jonah" cold mlno, the
Bon Voyago, has added another vie-
tlm to Its already long list, since the
recent death of Dr. J. J. Chambers
in the Morningside asylum at Port¬
land, according to J. J. Underwood,
special writer in the Seattle Times,
who writes some Alackan history in
the following "story."
Like the dead Hope diamond, which

Is now believed to be at the bottom of
the Pacific Ocean and which wrecked
the fortunes of everybody who ever
owned it, the Bon Voyage, one of the
richest claims on the celebrated third
beach lino at Nomo, brought disaster
to nearly everybody connected with It
.excoptlng, of courso, the lawyers,
and oven some of them did not es¬
cape its malignant influences.
The Bon Voyage, in some respects,

is a socond edition of the TreadwelL
John Treadwell who opened this lat¬
ter property.one of the richest in
the world.a few weeks ago filed an

insolvency schedulo In bankruptcy in
Now York and Pete Erussard. the dis-
c vorer of the mine, known as French
Pete, died in destitution at Katalla
about three years ago.

Doctored the Governor.
Dr. Chambers, tho Bon Voyage's

latest victim was a practicing physi¬
cian in Seattle. Ho went to Alaska in
1896, a year before tho Klondiko was
discovered. At Dawson, in 1898, when
tfjo camp was in its wildest and
"woolieat" days, ho nursed some of
tho Northern citizens back to life
when typhoid fever scourgod the Yu¬
kon metropolis. Among his patients
were MaJ. J. F. A. Strong, now gover¬
nor of Alaska, and George Carpenter,
another newspaper man.
Carpenter later was frozen to death

in bringing mail across the Noxxopago
divide from the Arctic to Nome. Rex
jcach, the famous author, who was no
less famouB in tho North as a mushor,
was a day ahead of Carpenter on tho
trail, but successfully weathered tho
same disastrous storm. In 1900 Dr.
Chambers stampeded to Nomo. It was
thoro that he became Interested in the
jll-starred Jonah mine.

Many Conflicting Locations
The claim originally belonged to J.

Potter Whlttrcn and Chambers. Whit-
tron sold part of his lntorcst to Joe
Hammer and Androw Eadio. There
woro many conflicting locations, in¬
cluding the Roosovelt claim, ownod by
Mrs. Elma McNaught, wife of John
McNaught, former managing editor of
The San Francisco Call, and now man¬
aging a paper for James Gordon Ben¬
nett in Paris.
The various claimants leaked to

jthcr parties, Whlttrcn, Eadle and his
xssociates leasing to Frank H. Waskey
ind Joe Crabtree. Everybody seomed
x> hink the way to adjust the dif¬
ferent interests was through the
:ourts and about eighty different suits
vero placed on the docket. Chambers
md Whlttrcn quarreled as to tho
imount owned by each, and this also
jrought about a numbor of suits, In-
:luding one criminal suit for perjury.
Two of the suits were takon to tho
lupreme court of tho United States
ind eight of them to the United States
:ourt of appoalB.
Waskey and his parties, working un-

ler the lease, discovered tho pay-
itreak 110 feet below tho surface, but
IVaskey never profited by it. He had
forge fortune, but lost it in this and

ither ventures. Two years ago, he was
vrjscked on a schooner in Bering Sea,
ind for five days clung to the bow-
prlt of tho partially submerged craft.
Vhen found on tho beach by natives
le was frozen and nearly starved. He
s now at Marshall City, on tho Lower
fukon, badly -crippled. Waskey, by
he way, was Alaska'3 first delegate
o Congress, and spent a large part
{ his fortune in trying to Induce
longress to pass a law granting ter-
ltoiial government to Alaska.

Waskey Held Up.
Waskey took out a large pile of pay
ravel in tho wintor of 1905, but be-
ore ho was ready to clean-up In the
pring he was enjoined by the court,
'or several years the cases dragged
heir wecry lencth along, civil suits,
ounter suits, criminnl suits on
harges of contompt of court and per-
jry being tried in tho meantime. The
tlgation continued till 1911, at which
imc the pile of gravol was awarded
> Waskey and other claimants who
'ere associated with him. Samples
ikon from the huge pllo of frozen
ravel indicated that it was worth ap- 1

proximately $250,000. In the meantime
Wnckoy had assigned his rights tc

nd l.«\
..:lvc a» to

amount duo to each, This Involved
moro litigation.
Some of the suitB wore carried to

ho supremo court of tbo United States
and tho lawyers sued their clients and
loviod on tho pilo of gravel, in eases
whero tho court would all6w It. Final
ly, however tho mattor was partially
straightened out and tho pile of gravol
by direction of tho court wn3 allowed
to' bo washed up and tho gold ox
tracted.
To the amazemont of everybody, It

was then discovered that while all the
Oghtlng had been going on somo per-
soils unknown had tunnolod into the
pile, cloyed tho holo behind thorn and
worked out much of the gravel in the
center. All that was left was a crust
of frozon pay gravol a few foot thick.
Thoro wan gravel In the center, but tho
gold hnd been extracted.

Chambers Gets Nothing.
Chambers, hovovor, had a strong-

claim to a part of tho yield from the
crust, but thin was atUchcd by his
attorneys for thoir foot, and ho got
practically nothing for his interest In
tho mine.
Tho case Involving the amount of

Interest In tho claim hold by Whlttron
and Chambers was cno of the most
sensational over tried at Nemo. Was-
key, who In order to hold his lease,
backed Whittrcn, had a lot of money
and he spent it unstintedly in the
cause. He and his associates retain¬
ed practically every lawyer In Nome,
leaving nono for Chamber*. The lat¬
ter managed to retain the services
of C. D. Murano, who afterwards be¬
came federal judgo in tho same dls-

I inci. 01 Aicsua.
Tho Question involved between

Chambers and Whittren was the
amount of interest in the claim men¬
tioned in a deed which, it was al-
icced, had been subjected to chemical
treatment and the figures altered.
Whittren claimed that Chambers ori¬
ginally held a one-quarter interest and
that ho had altered the deed to make
it rend "one-half."
Chambers asserted that W hittrcn

had come to his office in Scattlo, where
ho was then practicing medicine, and
explained that ho, Whittren had made
a mistake and had sold a half interest
to another man, when he already had
sold a three-quarter interest to Cham¬
bers; that, in order to ltobp Whittien
out of trouble, he, Chambers, had ob¬
tained some chomicals and blotted out
the "three-quarters" and substitute
"ono-half." Whittien, however, stout¬
ly insisted that tho original dec* had
transferred only a "one-quarter in¬
terest.

Muranc Springs Surprise.
Lawyers interested in the case in

behalf of Whittren and his associates
ridiculed tho idea that any nan, just
as a matter of courtesy and to help an
acquaintance, would willingly deed
away a one-quarter interest in a val¬
uable claim. Chambers' assertion, un¬

der tho circumstances, certainly did
look ridiculous. There was nothing to
it. Tho leader of the big array 6f legal
talent retained by Whittren was about
to move for a non-suit, when Judge
Murano asked to bo allowed to intro¬
duce a photograph. The permission
was grantod by tho court '1 he law¬
yers for tho opposing side took one

look at it, and then m»st of them hur-1
ricdly left the courtroom.

It was an oulargomJnt of tho original
deed, and tho photcgraph. taken with ]
a mlscroscopic iocs, showed clcar!>
through the chemical stain that tho
original deed 'n Whlttrcn's handwrit-.
Ing said "three-cuuters," whore Whit-
crcn had declarid tho original to lia\ c
been "one-quarter."
That ended that part of the suit and

then another was filed against Cham¬
bers on the ground that Whittren's lo¬
cation of the proporty was not valid,
because Whittren was a deputy United
States mineral surveyor at tho time he
staked the property. This suit was
finally determined by tho United States
supreme court.
Notwithstanding the number of legal

battles that Chambers fought for pos¬
session of this property and tho num¬
ber of suits that wcro filed against
htm, ho had many frlendB in the North.
He is survived by a wife and two
daughters living at Evorett.

>/hat happened subsequently to the
litigants and lawyers who engaged in
the many-cidod battle?

Hammer Meets Death.
Let's sec: Joe Hammer slipped on

tho ice and sustained concussion of
tho brain, from which he died.
Joseph K. Wood, an attorney, also

met a tragic fate. Wood was attor¬
ney for the conflicting title that had
been called tho Golden Bull claim. In,
his summing up of the caso ho told
the court that ho hod determined the
lines of tho Roosevelt tho Bon Yoy-|
age. tho Golden Bull claims, but had
failed to locate tho Golden Calf until
ho looked at John Rustgard, who was
his opponent in this particular case.
In a fist fight with another attorney
over tho rights of tho claim, Wood
was severely beaten up. A few weeks:
later ho sustained a shock of paralysis j
rtilU UlfU.

Alfred J. Daly, another attorney con-1
r.ccted with tho case, shot himself
ahout two years ago on the Tannna
river, while in a state of mental ab¬
erration due to a nervous breakdown.
Andrew Eadle, one of Waskey's part¬

ners, disappeared about three years
ago. What bccamo of him nobody
knows.

Mrs. Elma McNaught died about a'
year ago at San Francisco from ill-
hess which followed exposure in the;
big storm at Nome in the fall of 1913.

Schofield Faces Death.
George D. Schofield lawyer, recently

faced deatli. Ono of his clients, known
as "Mad" McKenzle took five shots at'
Schofield last summer, but Schofield
Bhiclded himself with a table. "Gum-
boot" Johnson grabbed McKenzie's
arm as he oponed fire and kept his
band waving through the air. Aftor
turning MacKenzlo ovor to the mar¬

shal, Schofield resumed the game of

by tho shooting.
Albert Ptulc, an attorney .prominent

hi !!ir-i wl
rled two of tliem to tho United States
supremo court, went broke at Nome
He' later successfully defended A. 0.
Frost in tho coal, land cases at Chi
cngo. Ho wan then made -assistant
attbj-noy.-general of the United States
and successfully prosecuted tho oleo
margarine magnates. Ho now has a

big practlco In Chicago, and was re-

ccntly loft a tortiino by bin undo.
J. Potter Whittrcn who was tried

for perjury, wont practically broke
defending lilmsolf. Ho is now In Calf
forniu, whero ho is snid to bo. pros'
poring.
Other litigants and claimants to the

property, either under direct title, or
as losBces, left Alaska, most of them,
after losing considerable money In at¬
tempting to gain possession of tho
mino.

PERRY STILL BELIEVES
IN CROCKERLAND

"It is almost an axiom in Arctic
exploration that ono can novcr be
entirely sure of what he sees until he
has his foot on St," Admiral Robert
E. Peary said In Washington recently,
when informed that a "daah" of 1~.>
miles by Donald B. McMillan across
the Ice from Cape Tnoinas Hubbard
In search of Crocker Land had been
fruitless, says the Mew York World.
Gen. Thomas H. Hubbard, long ono

of the most active promoters or Arc-
tice expeditions, repeated almost the
same phrase in his homo at No. 16
West Fifty-eight1 street,-:New \orhvab
having ,Vp,ep 'repeatedly..used by. Perry
In frequent conversations here oir the
subject of Arctic sights.

"Jt is Impossible positively to identi¬
fy land In the Arctic." Gen. Hub¬
bard quoted Peary, "by a distant view
latitude produce optical Illusions, and
whatappcars at a distance; to bo land
may bo due to mirage."

Despatch to Museum.
Mr. MacMllllan's report on his

"dash" cannot arrive here for several
months. The news of failure^ came
to the American Museum of Natural
History In a brief dospatch which
was picked up and forwarded by a
motor boat party on the way to Ltah
driven back by the ice.
This news said that MacMulans

dash occupied two months and he
had returned to his base barely twen¬
ty-four hours before the Ico on v.-jich
ho had been travelling was con\crtcc
into a tumbling sea in which tho ex¬

plorer could not have lived bad ho
been caught In it. It reported Mac-
Millan and all of his party well.
Perhaps this ends -for the time the

search for a continent that turned
out to bo a mirage. Crocker Land is
the name given by Peary In 1906 to
certain apparent mountainous hoLlus
which ho reported having scon in

summer of that year from land ele¬
vations of R.OOp foot at Capetown*SM o< the Wlclic
voy had written on pjobsbloycxteu-
s'tvb land areas In that region, bUo Ug
tholr conclusions ou the ^ctlon of t.1,

^Various whalers had previously said
they had actually called close to land
there and a tribe of Eskimos spoke
conlidently of a long visit there on

vcar when some of their own pcoplo;
had been carried Uiither by advorso
winds and frozen in for several months
when a trlbo like themselves enter¬
tained them.

Base of MacMlilan rip.
All of these data wcro behind the

intimation of tho MacMlilan trip, which
started from Now York In Julj, 1913.
Intending to establish a base near Ltah
and to head for tho promised con¬
tinent last February.

.Stefansson had tho samo anbltious
plan and tho Canadian Government
backed him in It. Ho was to approach
Crocker Land from a different direc¬
tion. Tho last heard of him was in
March of this year, when ho quit his
ship the Karluck, and set out with
three companions on a long tramp
toward his objectlvo over the Ice-

'^Tho statcmont from tho American
Museum of Natural History,.
Edmund Otis Hovey, war, that Mac-
Millan and. Ensign Fitzhugh Green,
engineer and physicist of tho par >,
sot out together for tho run across
the frozen sea.
"Tho trip out and back lasted twe

months and proved extremely peril¬
ous." according to the museum re-
port, as related by Mr. Hovey. who
is ono of tho committee behind the
expedition. "Thirty-eight leads were

were lost, and tfio explorers 1-cturncd

being crushed in the broken, surging

"\Vo were to have detaila through
Knrnl ItnstiiUiiuen, the Danish explore!
who sent a motor boat to obtain the
llrst authentic news. Tho boat met
ice and storms below Etah and had to
turn back, but not until W. Elmer
Ekblaw, geologist and botanist of the
AlacMJilan expedition, had reported
the failure to Itasmusson's party, Ek-
Slaw wns on a hunting expedition for
walrus when the boat came along.
"His story was carried by tho motor

boot party to Kasmussen's station in
Thulo, whence it reached Copenhagen,
from which city tho museum was ad¬
vised by cablo of tho failure."

"I am much interested in tho news
from MacMillan," Admiral Peary said
in Washington, "and I shall await still
moro Inlorcst tho full account of his
journey and of his othor discoveries.

"If ho has traversed tho locality
whore I saw tho summits of Crocker
Land, from tho tops of Cape Coi-
ato and Capo Thomas iiubburd, ho
has settled the matter for that local-

Ity, though both physical Indications
and theory mill point to the cxlstonco
of land somewhere In that region, be-

E twecn MncMIllan's ronto and that of
Stefnnsson to the westward.
"Seen from a dlotanco, an Icoberg

blnck with earth and stones may bo
taken for rock, a clllT-wallcd valley
filled with fog for a fjord, and tho
doneo low clouds abovo a patch of
open water for land.' Tho history of
Arctic exploration Is full of such In¬
stances.
"Tho fact that MacMlllan thought

ho saw Crocker Land for two days,
combined with the roforonces to young
Ico, -appears to Indicate theoxlstonco
In that locality of a perslstont area of
open water, asnoclatcc possibly with

j the 'Big Lead,' which I found north
of Greenland and Grant Land, and
with tho edgo of tho continental shelf.
Probably MacMlIlan's sounders will
throw light on tills."

Wo are at your sendee day and
night, Butler-Mnuro & Co., 96 Front

St. 12-15-tf

Empire want ads get results.

GIVEN BY =============

JONEAO CAMP NO. 31

i arctic brotherhood

===== at =====

I New Year's Eve
I Come and enjoy yourselves with the

Sourdoughs and partake of the Malamute
stew.

The Arctic Brotherhood desires to dem¬
onstrate that it is not as cold as its name
would imply. W e assure you that the Arc¬
tic (^ueen is not an iceberg. The atmos¬
phere will not be at all Arctic.

(Special ferry service until 2 a. m. has
been arranged for Douglas, Treadwell and
Thane. Tickets at the door. Admission,
$1.00. Ladies Free.

QUART
; BOtlLSD IN BOND

HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years
_ _

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS


